Special Meeting  
December 7, 2018

Chairman Ben Fox called the work session of the Greenwood County Commissioners to order at 3:00 p.m. Other members present were Paul Hodge, Chuck Spradlin, Kathy Robinson County Clerk, and County Counselor Paul Dean. Also present were Cindy Pelky, representing the Democrats and Carol Ann Flock, representing the Republicans. A representative with R&S Digital was present via telephone to answer questions regarding the maps.

The commissioners and other representatives present reviewed the maps and discussed different options to split the City Wards, so the County Commissioner in that District can cover more county vs. city, since the City actually governs that already. One of the alternatives was to give one of the City Ward Commissioners Spring Creek Township and the other City Ward Commissioner South Salem Township.

They talked about changing the commissioners’ district numbers, but some of the commissioner’s may stay in their general district.

At 3:45 p.m. Commissioner Hodge made a motion to adjourn. Commissioner Spradlin seconded the motion. The motion carried.

Calendar:
- Dec. 10th - Commission Meeting @ 9:00 a.m.
- Dec. 14th - Bids due by 5:00 p.m. to Clerk’s Office from Restaurants in County for Annual Yr.-End Dinner

Ben Fox, Chairman  
Paul Hodge, Vice Chairman

ATTEST: Kathy Robinson, County Clerk  
Chuck Spradlin, Member